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In a published interview with Deputy tunj QU{. 33 we

Controller Coffin of the treasury departmentupon the rccent advance in j-ie
rates of interest in demand loans, he pjcnjcs c'c c

attributes this advance, which takes en(j
place in September and October of Misses Mam
every year, to the heavy withdrawals of Walhalia, S

of New York funds for the purpose ot a wee^ s v:s:t
1 left last week

moving tne cotton crop. j ^-.s
In giving reasons for his assertions Hall and Mr.

he draws attention to the tact that the a visit of a fe
Toiiia /\f griffon crnn is McDowell !a*t

$300,000,000 which is marketed in five
' 5 i he outgom

months between October 1 and March w}]i cause q
1. Eight-ninths of this crop (which society. Wei

usually amounts to 9,000,000 bale?) ?ur .
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is removed from the various seciions ^Inore v'ivkl
in a very short period of time, require t^an oue sjgh
spo: cash in the interior and a large such a suggest
amount or currency. In the sparse!v Miss Gussie

- - last week afte:
populated regions ox cue ojuuj, uam\- ]Qm'0ja
ing capital is not sufficient to provide Miss 'Bessie
for the enormous amount of money Greenbrier sc

needed at so short notice and therefore charge of a sc]

they are compelled to borrow from Mr. Patrick
'

o u i ! * S. C.: who wa
other sections. Such a demand for (>eek sc

short loans in New York raises the on Monday, lc

rate of interest. In continuation, Mr. I Sept. 20,1S9
Coffin gives statistics completed fromK
the national bank reports showing the
amount of money borrowed at this One of the

season by the southern banks and in the summer w
the following paragraph strikes the Jfaimer, rc

key Lote of the frituatioa and the so- "Springwood,
lution of :he Scandal question as it ning. Owing
most directly affects us in the advo- weather on!;/ t

cacy of local banks of issue. but these erj
i£Xbese figures, I think, too, show fullest extent,

how vi(a! in interest banker*, mer- fully led by
chants and farmers in the cotton grow- 7\xjSS £
ing States have in a currency which
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would be elastic. If 3ny plan could raun s Atl

be devised under which the Southern Miss Minnie
banks could issr.j additional currency visitins: Mrs. 1
equal to one-fourth of their capital The Hi«hS(
stock daring the cotton season it T. 4,^ .

would &e a U-odsend to that section, 1Qe Jam0
onoVvia i'ha Kont-c thprA m: Mrs. Herberi
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farni?h tbe money needed without evening,
outside aid and free from the cost of j^i^s Saliie
interest now paid on borrowed money, . .randnational banks in all other sec- - °. 7
tions having the same privilege the tench this win

result would be to make money more Miss Jennie
abundant and cheaper, and to relieve h innant-leave
the New York market of the auntia! -\r.^ h
strain now put upon it. .
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On October G, the capital fetock of nation for a te

the national Uai:ks in the' eight States ! 24th ir.st.
named was about §38,000,000. Could There will
they have issued currency to the ex- ... n

tent of one-fourth of this amount they 3 '

could themselves have furnished about decidc-d upon
9}500,000 of the §11,000,000 they were Ridgeway, J!
compelled under existing circum- ..

stances to borrow outside. In my
opinion, therefore, the cotton growing u
South has a more vital interest in de- Jar comKl1

vising a bank currency which is elastic, saadencd on t!
^ as well as safe, than any other section inst. when it v
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lief from the money power of New was Stricken v
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ultimatum, teat the united States . . ,

,. , , o - . ,, heartfelt sympwould interfere unless Spam should ~ ,r will find cous(
find a method of speedily ending the heaveulv reun
war and giving justice to the Cubans. Mr. Edgar
Advices received from the United Run section,
Stated ministers at the various courts net 0:1 SiG

,,, . . , . was so extrem
show that spam is not bacsed Dy any lrap ^ss
European power, save possibly Aus- Having caugl
tria, in the recognition of the right of anxious to cag
the United States to interfere in the anv"wkh
protection of her interests in Cuba ^gb^have^be
and the re-establishment of her trade, way to the hoi
So Spain must either take advantage at Mouticello
of the means offered by the United &nae aJTar1^ea
States of gracefully ending the war be'en engaged*
by granting autonomy to Cuba through (^0d balh joinc
a reorganization of the Liberals under pnt asunder."

Sagasta, or to be forced to the humili- The iad:ej j
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; ation of defeat through the interfer- eve^in^f' O

*"* euce of the United States and the dence'=of Mr
recognition of Cuban rigtitscf belli- The money th;

gerency. In either case, the Cubans *o ^-.e pareoiia

must be benefited and perhaps their c0'£ia^>r ^7^
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independence gamed, as they will claim sjncc mv jiS
nothing short of freedom. crops will not

-a a-j a few weeks s

Ix a few days Camp Bratton of the Sept. 25, IS!

United Sons of Confederate Veterans Twenty
will meet. The drafting of a suitable T . ., ,

. . - - xr v i !S ti3«
constitution is in the hands of a com-1 wor(j ever paj(
mittee who wiil report at a meeting by Messrs. Sc
shortly to be called. Due notice will Kipling for I

be eiven through the columns of this 007,'^ publishe*
, .. . \ , , , . of Scribner s

paper and it is to be hoped tnat every numhers over
Confederate veteran's sou in Winns- price paid was

boro will attend and join. The ob- one might su

iects of thi? organization arc highlv fights. Twen
i i i,, , r u ... 4," h:gn-water malaudable and snould meet with the j-^ tg nQ
approval and hearty co-operation of country. As !

every ioja! son of the South who must right bv an

wish the preparation of memorials of ec^°J an« re=
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The weekly crop bulletin of the quite well" o

agricultural department notes that the ever thought \]
ccttou crop of the two Carolinas, the cause of y
along with other of the States in the Itisea^yroi
cotton belt, has detmorated in a urine for twe
marked degree. "But there is com- ment or settfin
peusation in ail things," says the condition of tt
Charlotte Observer, {*and deterioration stains linen i

. in cotton now means the shortening ot trouble. Too
the crop, which it has been expected nate, scanty si

would be a large one. The world's in ihe back i
suodIv of cotton is alreadv shorter than that the kiene
it has been for seven years past, and of order.
this fact coupled with the present There is sati
damage by drought will tend to in- thegreat rpme<

creasu the demand and so raise the Root, fulfills
price. Tims, though the Xorth Caro- weak or diseas
lina farmer may be disappointed in of bladder >;nd

w
ihe amount of cotton he raises to the only docs Sw£
acre, he will get better prices for what and" activity to

he hauls to the market.??.Xeics and ot trouble, but
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This is the way all druggists sell | £ists, price lif
Grove's Tasetless Cfill "Toxic for) or by sendin;
rhillf; and Malaria. It is simply Iron | na:ne_ot this
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Cbil- J Co., Uinsfijam
dren love it. Adults prefer it to bitter! have a sample
?m?catip£ tonics. Price, SOc. * j coverv sent to
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I The vrorcl "(oast" uacd for dcscrib>f"the melancholy days-' jncr tj;0 proposal ci a hea.!th in an 3

ad. The of the aficr-dhmcr >pc-cch, dates back to /

online of the Jute llow- ouediunval tirces, when the loving Cnp |
rst

wa? ^pgarded as an indispensable
appearance of om cot- fMtur(J of»CVWy banqnel. &e j|

^ ~ Av? ,Al ' 1 ^ *!?/ */! 4/-y Knim rr> T U irinP: 1!
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calculated to make us | or mcadc, in the center of which would j;
bat fall is considerable bc floall"!,kr 11 Pice of toasted bread.

i .iAfier his hp; tiisreto, the \
e nave had to sa> good-1h s. W(J'U ,, Ih(! cu'p t0 ,he ^ne5t
r, and some one has nn-;0;- }, >c:;Ted o:i his right hand,
d, (speaking of us in | and the latter would in turn pass it

section): "It will soon 011 v> h-~ neighbor. In
. . _ , .

shis manner »: a cup would circulate
into winter quarters. *
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1 M2oH2!u ill** oach o*ic present

will soon go, and stay taking a >ip while drinking toward j
ts! his righ:*h;:i:Ci neighbor, mail finally

e busv having cotton 'be cup wduh coine bacK to the ho^t, .j
> 'n:, ~ who -.v<ini<l drain what remained and

men. It is ihouznt that ,,
. ... . , . .-!

swaihnv ih; p:ece ot toast its honor1 Ox ji
)is shoit, and will aj] .jie {i-iencls aisembJerl at his table. ii
ill as wasexpccicd some-1 .Exchange.
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The Liitsjrirajje of Perfumes.

rhood is quiet at present.
ecrato be about at .ml A French paper recently published a |j

rather amusing dissertation on the ij
j T. r. ,. characto-isiic-; or perfumes. ''Teil [|

ie and L:zz:e Hut my J0m. ]y.rhimZ}» h 6ay,, «atld j
yt-'i? na>~- tC o°.a shall teli y»»u wiiar you are.'-' Violet,

r ? u' * ^essic ^ ' which wo had always thought the
iOi noipe- moat modert of odors, is bv it declared
"S'-, 5 \ " y>e <ievi03 coqueitiss-faiat,
ttilliescoit. who p».d ,ngranii clttsire (lr:l,ting yon 0M,i
w da)» to ill*. E A. geej. on. j£s ariful patroness. As for |
. *veek, lctt batuidt\ loi *^0 scent of t&e orchi'dp, tfcat is reserved

...
for the genuine Parisian (what of Mr. i

sr of these jojio£peop»e Cnarnbe/Iaiu?) a:td reseda is eharacmtea void iu ^tiothei teristic of the mere de familie. Xsw |
lave most piobablv hau m )wn hay is the best scent for young
imrner visiioi. Tho^e crjrj^ it so pleasinjjlv recall the sports
w,n">r loom r.4 LuAUr.Zj il Tlift

t

" w* 1 A iUUl tlUKUI'JUU, nuu .j .

lytban e\er, and inoic sce.t fur ta fcmilie ins-jninaute, who is f
Oi regret is taken h?n prof]jjra| ;n o:lors as in everything, and £
ion is mane. does liUt 0bjec: l0 declare herself. The I;
bayler returned^ heme 0jj tjje AJarochaierose is the scent [;

r sevei'al weeks in to- of regr2L un;1 0f sentimental memo- ji
T , . , . ries, and that of the white rose of t
Lyles has left lor the voucur love and virginal affection.

jction where she has * - 2fc
llOO!. A Suit for Divorce. 5

Calhoun, of Fort Hiil, . ,
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s elected teacher of the ,, Vs.:vr< lv l!,cr" Ivcs ^n-oroeemt t

hool, look up his duties filcd <f. suoenor court, «hich is f
sthiust. Au revoir. sensational ,n .he extreme, owing to

-\elh prominence of the person? con- v

l'_ ^~ ' cerned. " £
Mr?. £niiii«! BesiwU-Koddey, tiow a

JEWAY >OTIi$. . .

resi=!ci:t or tins city, through her atmo5t

pleasant dances of torney, Jud^o Henry C Ronev, tiled
a_ i »« n v suit ag.shist het hns^and, Jo!m T. Rod- !§
as given bj ill. II. J.. d0)._ fbrnioriv»r IJock Mil!, S. now %
his ho?pitabl<! h-me, (.£ Xc?.'Yvrk v'ity, where he is prom- M
" on last Tue>day ^ve- i:.ir !;.e:j:boi- o.' tjio Xew Yosk oot;«»u 3*
to the incleme-.cy of the «;xcba?:>r«', scmim- member ot the p
en couples were present.
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1 ' gu&ia Cnroiudc
loved themselves to the
The german was grace- jjackicnv Arnica .sa-vo.

Mr. II. N. Palmer and The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, i

Misses Metres Ed- Bruise?, Sore?, Ulcers Salt Rheum- *

Ifl wore the chaperons. Kf.* >rc\Tottcr' VhW? U£llds>
T-. .

. CiniibjauiS, Corns, and alt bkm Erup.
L/tes. of Winnsboio, is ^0n?, and positively cures Pile?, or no

[>. Bovd. pay requied. U is guaranteed to give ]
;hool opened 0:1 Monday, perfect satisfaction, or money vefund.- Pi't-r.d 2.5 cen«s Tier box. For sale
r Whist uuo" mei at r"- ... .
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Parker leaves on Thars- The foliovcit:«> item is reported in the

endon, where she will Southern correspondce of the Electri-
,
cal World: -'A carious thing is re- .

^ i ported from Staunton, Va. The tele- s

Thomas and Miss .LiUia phone paople, whose experience wiih .

Tuesday for Winthrop. I pretty telephone girls ha» not been

innant stood tbeexami- altogether satisfactory, advertised for pi
aclier's certificate on the ,here wereM

applicants. h*

be a gercnan one night If asked the question '-Have you J
["he date has not been got a stomach?" ic would be safe" on u

t
general principles, to answer ""ies." £2

^' But, ifj'ou arc sure of it, lhat is, ir ^
Sept. 25, 139/. vou ever feel any distress after eaiing ^

,.c" or any pains of whatever description rj
** * ' in the region of the stomach, vou have P^ " a P.

-f. ... otwi :rot something more than au o:dinar? pjj
mitv was stocked at:u =\ . .

» ,, i?
stomach; in other words, you have p*

20 morning of tne L~t;d g0t a diseased stomach. The stomach ^
ras announced that Miss is 3 powerful muscle, and the proper N
1 was dead. While on- remedy for a tired stomach is rest.

3g on the d»v before she Try ihe Shaker Digestive Cordial, for *j
f. , , this product r<pt ouiv contains di- &;

nth paralysis, and died geslCQ food, which will nourish the M
rs afterwards. Her re- system without any work on the part m
nt-rred in the fatnilv of the diseased organs, but it aids he 0
near here. Miss Mar'v digestion of other fcods as well You h

... j can test its value in vour case for the u
avonte with young and (rifling snm of 10 centS) SampIe W

ii! sadly miss her pleas- bottles at this price are carried by all
merry Hugh. To her druggists.

,lives we extend cur Laxol is the best medicine for chil- h
athies, .hoping that tt;ey drcn. Doctors recommend it in place li
>Iation in the hope ot" a of Castor Oil. *

ion. ->- s
Trapp, of the Crooked CASTORIA.«

spread a matrimonial . «. w J1
ie of Little River, a-id E;£rj£0every
ely fortunate as to u:;- ci /'CMC&UM
Florence 1'arborough. J|
3t, he was naturally Co-oi>erative Housekeeping. fjj
e his fair prize, and on ^irs. Livermoro is 'a believer in coofthe Sth inst. ne, in operative housekeeping, and holds that «

some of his relatives, a saving1 of from 12 to "15 per cent in (|
-eu see,n tbc-ii* pnrchases coulol be made by a combi- £1
neof iir. u. D. DayiSj 0f twenty-live families. If the
,

_

wiierc ni :Muuiiw. bills uf fare were prepared t>y one sec
hiscoming, : iv v 0t c03i;s another large saving would jl

ell, whose sen) es had iegult> uypho can estimate," Mrs. ti
for the occasion. What Livermire says, in conclusion, "the
id together let no man great ^ain that will enrich house- .keepers who are mothers of families ra
of -Liittie River Baptist ^fben cooking and laundering are
ve a hot supper on tne eii{riina»ocl from household industries
ctober 1st, at tne resi- aE(| performed outside the heme
. .B. H. larborough. bv economical co-operation?*'
is raised will be actdeu *
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A2n5 its
* ~ To 7KE ed1tor :.I have an absolute

-one Cents a a ord. remedy for Consumption. By its timely us*
it the highest price per thousands of hopeless cases have been already
I to an author was paid permanently cured. So proof-positive am 5
;rib::er to Mr. Rudyard of its power that I consider it my duty to
riis railroad fctory, "No. zen& *'co bottles free to those of you-* readers
d iu the August number *&<> have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or ^
Magazine The storv LunS Trouble, if they will write me their

7,000 words and tbs f eSSi /'
aboutSI 500 'JLhis, °s

* A' »L0CTm>K-c" 183 ?eari st-» Tor^
v j* ~ S®* 'rho Editorial and Easiness Manr.premeat of

ppose, COVet'i all fenai iiiisPoser Guaroatco thisgenerucs Propositiontycents a word is the -. -p
.rk in authrs'pay. Kip- T\/£ o CTO I^'o O» * 1
such prices in his own IVlCioLwJ o OdxOs
i rule be is bought out-
American publisher or T^Y virtue of a decree of the Court
;old to England. 2\ews of Common Fleas for Richland

V^vJUSliy* 1 It IUC OlftCUUl OvUUi well

in the ca?') of The Peoples Bank egainst
Easy to Tell. B. P. Huffman et al., I wil: sell at pub- ,

lie o it cry before the Court House
fail to look after their door, in the town or Winn.-boro,

Le the carpenter who County of Fairiicld aud £tate afore,rpenhis tool?. People said, on the
get anxious about their FIB ST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
ougb. If you are "not >;ox:, being tlx- -i;h day of said month, ^1
r ''half sick have jou ate]2-:cn o'clock iir the forenoon, the Aihat your kidneys may be folloviag described property <>ii the
our sickness.'' following tenris, to wit: vjteli by setting asi^e your ^]i piece, parcel or tract of land
tnty-four hours; a sedi- witu-ite. :vinir end being in the Omiitv ^~
g indicates an unhealthy of j^£irne!d^ and the Sta-e «>t'South **

ie kidneys. When urine (;aro! ina, containing
-^ OXE tlCNOrtKIi ,,x. THHtTY-OSE

Ait VJ^ U I/J 1 \IV -4I V VV

ipply, pain or du!l ache j (131) acre*. n» : i-r. ii.-s, beiji^r timr ihi
,5 also convincing proof {pa-t of a tract. GS6 a«to- of hind
ys and bladder 8re out .nort^::^f:<! I»v ti:o -aid V. Ilnifuisn

j to Th-3 Pi'OpIc5 Jvink ami other.-, i>ing
sfaction in knowing that i in the snid county of Fairiieid, on ti:i:

Ay, Dr. Kilmers Swamp line or llichland and Fairfield Ccuti- j
everv wish in relieving ties, £.djoi;)ing !an3s of 13. P. Huffman,
;ed kidneys audall forms Kelly and other.-, as shown by plat
[ urinary troubles. Nor made by J. G. Gibbcs, surveyor, which
imp-Koot give new life ^ nov? on llle in my office in the Court
the kidneys.the cause House in Columbia, S. C.
by treating the kidneys The following are the terras of sale:

ir. tor the emire consti- i One-half cash, the balance in ore 14.;
u need a medicine tjke year, secured by bond of purchaser
it cure5. Sold by drug- and mortgage oi' the premies snM,
ty cents and one dollar, "with interest from day of 4aie, payaZvour address and the b'e annually. Purchaser to pay for all m<

paper to Dr. Kiia:er & I necessary papers.
ton, X. Y., you may j ^

JOHN S. VliKNER, (£
bottle of this great oi. Master tor Richland Cunntv.
you lree by mail. * September S, ISi>7, 9-S-St
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KA3 R 3ALSAM / J I'll OTA P I Ptp^sssnss#&&H ri .111 aid jOIAC
.ySSsili«J5mUever Fails to Bestore Gray! '

'.Er.ir to its Youtiiful Color. I
:-xSfttfo-=-iayBfi C.13 sc^-ip c: erases & hair tailing. I

CDc.andSl.'.-Jst Druygirta J ^f

iiinffiir
? a tiresome unilertakia? which often Mr. 11 Brandt, Chester, ii. C.:
vaults in failure,andsomethins"near- D air.Your favor of the 1
y a match" is never satis factor}-, , ,1 i ,\.fhere's one thin- that you cannot ,clu!-v at hand' and, whc? >'ou bT]
natch; that's knives you get the original an<

[.* » , O * 1 " uilie gooas ana nor a cuun

blectro-biiicon "Rogers and we assume you tin
. . get vour monev's worth, and thi

The Famous Silver Poiwh can
*

i ccommeid and warrant
cause there is no other like it. STeailj a goods to your customers to aive
llion housekeepers use ir. Atrial nuan- °

. f . ,

v" which is senc satisfaction, and we will >»tand h

FKEE TO ALL yoa every time. We only use th
.. . . .̂ , qualitv ot steel in the knives, wl

!1 tell yoa whv. Then the secret of ,*, -

..

nitiful silverw&re is \ours. Simply ^ ®, f ,-Oods a.e made ot the
id vour address on a postal card to es* steel they can buy.
Silicon, 550 Cliff St., New York. We should be very happy to ri

" another good order from you
jrr ~r our Mr. Ryiand calls upon von.

^ pPi The 24 dozen Dessert Knive
iviClLilSrS §&£? Forks we expect to send to-morr

Tjh'cM Business is getting to be very
: ^^ with us now and the good time;

N at 1:1SL returne^» an£* wc ^ave 110
I'or Flatulent Jj£f 0 that you will receive your share.

CoUc.IJiarriicea, A ^ Mr. White acknowledges your
pys c ctcr7, p it with thanks and shall be very a
Nausca.Cousfcs. J receive the newspapers you ref
O^Oicraiii.an^m,isetji- n and ho. is also glad to have b

q nersoualiv acquainted with vou,

8 knew and ensealed your giod:
T.n«nfA «ite SmeTntttn. U for many years and always pai

and cJi Diseases of tic Stoaaci and ^ a whenever Me was m uneste

Bovels.n I should .ikc very much to se

7C0*. ,» /r a i a ^ you have improved t lie siorti, aw
H 110 doubt it looks vory fine.

«. ini 3i w With kind regard*, and being a

is the standard. It carries children over ^ ready* to s-erve you to the best (
the critical period of teething, and is rcc- ability, we lemain trul v vours.
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